The wear resistance of coating films on hob teeth is investigated through the simulated hobbing tests with a flytool. The coating films on hob teeth are titanium family ceramics such as TiN, TiCN, TiSiN and TiAlN and aluminum chromium family ceramics such as AlCrN and AlCrSiN. The wear of coated tools is shown about film thickness, film materials, ingredient ratio in a film component and the oxidization of coating films. The oxidization is clarified from a result of the influence on the crater wear progress through wear cutting tests in atmosphere of nitrogen gas or oxygen gas. The oxidization of TiAlN coating films produces oxide products on the tool rake face, and this oxidation relates to the amount of crater wear. The increase of aluminum concentration in the TiAlN film improves the crater wear resistance in air atmosphere, while it has a reverse effect in nitrogen gases. The AlCrSiN film has effective wear resistance against the abrasive wear and/or oxidization wear. The oxidation film formed on the AlCrSiN film is very firm and this suppresses the oxidation wear on the rake face and works against the abrasive wear advantageously.
Introduction
In hobbing, the wet cutting with cutting fluids is usually performed. Cutting oils are effective in the reduction of wear and the cooling of tool and workpiece, while the degradation of manufacturing environment by oil mists and the costs about the waste oil disposal are at issue on cutting production sites. The dry cutting process without cutting fluids has been performed practically at gear production sites. The development of physical vapor deposition (PVD) method of ceramics on tool surfaces contributes to the improvement of tool wear resistance. Hard films coated by PVD method on hobs and drills that mainly consist of high-speed steels are increasing aiming at high wear resistance. In dry cutting, the temperature at the tool cutting edge becomes higher than that in wet cutting. High cutting temperature is often accompanied by the melting or the abnormal huge wear. The titanium nitride film coated on hobs made from high-speed steel at the 1970's has been reported (1) firstly to have excellent wear-resistance in wet cutting. Today, manufacturer of gears demand that coating films are strong in high-speed cutting and dry cutting with the object of getting good productivity. The coating film's properties in hard intermittent cuttings such as hobbing are necessary to investigate by cutting tests, although hard and tough films are obtained by metallurgy; (1) the adhesion between the tool surface and the coating film that relates to film-flaking and/or abrasive wear, (2) the action of oxide products on coating film by oxidization, (3) the influence of the film thickness on the tool wear. The hardness, the adhesion and the oxidization are important factors in properties of the coating films. The hardness relates to the abrasive wear and the chipping of cutting edge. The adhesion has influence on the film-flaking and/or the chipping. The oxidization has relation to the oxidation wear in high cutting temperature. Low thermal conductivity of the coating film leads to raise the cutting edge temperature rapidly, resulting in melting and/or softening of the edge, as the softening temperature of the base material (high-speed steel) of hobs is low that is about from 773K to 823K. Higher thermal conductivity is necessary in coating films including the cooling during air cut in intermittent cutting. The films made with titanium family ceramics (2) (TiN, TiCN, TiAlN, TiSiN (3) , etc.) have been mainly used on high-speed steel hobs and aluminum family ceramics (AlCrN (4) - (6) , AlCrSiN) appear recently. This paper reveals the wear resistance of single layer coating film in hobbing conditions through hobbing simulating tests and provides new knowledge to improve wear resistance. The cutting tests simulate the hobbing in roughing process of steel gears and the relationship between following aspects and the tool wear are clarified; (1) film materials, film thickness, chemical composition ratio in TiN and TiAlN films, (2) cutting conditions (cutting speed, feed rate), (3) film oxidization.
Experiment and conditions
The hobbing has complicated cutting mechanism; (1) the cutting volume differs in every hob tooth (2) the cutting thickness differs at each edge position on one tooth. Therefore, it is hard to explain the wear mechanism simply. The hobbing simulation is done using a single point flytool on a milling machine (7) . The flytool has the same tooth profile as a hob tooth. Figure 1 shows the schema of cutting tests. The cutting conditions such as cutting depth and feed rate are fixed as becoming the same cutting volume as that per one revolution by the hob tooth. This cutting volume is explained in Fig.2 . The simulated hobbing condition is shown in Table 1 . The flytool used in the first test is coated with the 
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The excellent tool life (☼) shown in Table 2 is judged when the tool flank wear is less than 0.15 mm and/or the crater depth is less than 0.1 mm before reaching at 25 meters total cutting groove length. This groove length corresponds to intermittent cutting number for about 25 gears hobbed in the condition of Table 1 . Figure 2 shows the cutting volume (7) per one revolution by each hob tooth in simulated hobbing condition of Table 1 . The cutting volume by the -4 tooth is the maximum value of approximately 10mm 3 . Figure 2 (b) shows the hob tooth number. The center tooth exists on the common straight line drawn on the hob tooth and the tooth space. The -4 tooth precedes four teeth from the center tooth. The hob tooth that produced largest cutting volume appears often as a largest wear tooth. The depth of pre-cut groove, feed rate and full depth of cut are decided to generate chips of 10mm 3 per one revolution of a flytool in the following tests.
Flytools
The base material is the high-speed steel standardized by JIS SKH55. The coating film thickness is measured with X-ray fluorescence Spectrometer. Flytools used in tests are reused as coating on full cutting edges newly after regrinding rake face and removing film on relief surface chemically.
Cutting tests conditions
Cutting speeds are V=100 m/min, V=120 m/min, V=150 m/min, V=180 m/min and V=200 m/min. Feed rates are -3 mm/rev and -1 mm/rev (minus means down cut) corresponding to the pre-groove depth (h) in Table 3 .
Work materials
The workpiece is made with chromium molybdenum steel and they are normalized steels of JIS SCM415 (140HBW, Test No.1 (Ex.1)) and SCM435 (230HBW, Test No.2 (Ex.2)-No.42 (Ex.42)). The figure of workpiece is shown in Fig.3 . Thirteen pre-cut grooves are on the workpiece surface in the lay. Groove length of 6.5 meters is cut every side of the workpiece and tests are repeated as removing workpiece surface to the depth of pre-cut groove after cut of whole grooves on the workpiece. Table 2 .
The base material of the TiAlN film coated flytool exceeds the limit of heat resistance in the case of SCM435 material, resulting in abnormal large wear immediately at 200 m/min because the SCM435 material is harder than the SCM415. The gentle slope flank wear progress is indicated and the crater wear do not increase in the SCM415 material. The TiAlN film has superior wear resistant property judging from the wear behavior in the SCM415 material.
The workpiece of SCM435 is used as the standard material for investigating the transition of wear in severe cutting conditions in subsequent tests. We carry out wear tests of coating films at around 120 m/min using the SCM435 workpiece from the point of view of normal wear progress and short test time in subsequent tests. Figure 6 gives the relationship between feed rates of 1.0 mm/rev and 3.0 mm/rev and the flank wear in test numbers Ex6, Ex7, Ex8 and Ex9. The cutting depths with the fixed feed rate are set as becoming the same cutting volume of 10 mm 3 per one flytool revolution.
Influence of cutting speed on tool flank wear

Influence of feed rates on tool flank wear
The case of 1.0 mm/rev feed rate causes tool edge melting regardless of cutting speeds. Cutting numbers per one groove decrease and thick and short chips are produced as the feed rate becomes larger. The deepest part of the crater exists at a long distance from the cutting edge, resulting in keeping superior edge strength in long period owing to the thick chips.
Because of a long distant location from the cutting edge of the highest cutting temperature on rake face similarly, the risen temperature around cutting edges is suppressed. Cuttings are done with down cut of 3.0 mm/rev in subsequent tests. Figure 7 shows flank wear progress in each case of different TiAlN film thicknesses in test numbers Ex4, Ex5, Ex6, Ex17, Ex23 and Ex24 of Table 2 . Flytools in tests of 150 m/min exist near the limit of heat resistance of high-speed steel materials. The cutting edge of 2.7 micrometer's film thickness melts rapidly. The coating film of the 3.9 μm thickness does not peel off and the rapid risen temperature is suppressed owing to thick film thickness; however the flank wear increases fast and is over the wear width of 0.1 mm at short cutting (groove) length of 12.5 meters.
Influence of film thickness on tool flank wear
The 120 m/min test with thick film of 4.5 μm thickness gives excellent tool life by reaching long cutting length of 36 meters. Excellent long life over the cutting length of 30 meters is obtained in many tests of 120 m/min with more than 3.3 μm film thickness, except for chipping in test number Ex9. More than 3.3 μm film thickness shows a tendency to have long groove length to the first crater occurrence as exceeding ten meters. The thicker the film thickness, the longer the groove length to the first crater occurrence and the wear resistance is improved; however the long tool life does not obtained owing to the limit of heat resistance of the tool base material. Chipping and softening of the tool edge occurs under high cutting temperature even if the coating film is thick. It seems that suitable film thickness exists corresponding to the cutting speed on the view point of wear resistant property.
Influence of film materials on tool flank wear
The flank wear progress of tools with coating films made with TiN, TiAlN, TiCN, TiSiN, AlCrN and AlCrSiN are shown in Fig. 8 Table 2 . The tool with TiCN coating film gives a gentle slope flank wear progress at the cutting speed of 100 m/min although the result of test number Ex11 does not indicated in Fig.8 , however the test of TiCN film at the cutting speed of 120 m/min is interrupted because of large local wear on the chipping of top cutting edge. The tool with TiN film has much the same flank wear as the 2.8 μm TiAlN film tool; however the tool with TiN film has larger crater wear than the 2.8 μm TiAlN film tool. The flank wear is small at the cutting speed of 120 m/min in TiAlN film, AlCrSiN film and AlCrN film. The AlCrN film is on the market and its film thickness is measured by calotest method at the root on the rake face. The tool with TiSiN film has trouble of large local wear on the chipping of top cutting edge. Improvement of the adhesion of TiSiN films is necessary to suppress the occurrence of chipping because it has excellent wear resistance at the cutting edges except of chipping. 
Influence of silicon contents in TiSiN film on tool flank wear
Many chippings occur on cutting edges in tests and abnormal large wear occurs on chipping position, although TiSiN films are hard and they have enough strength to the abrasive wear. This section presents the relationship between the silicon contents (Si/ (Ti+Si) ×100 at percentage) in TiSiN film and the wear resistance. Figure 9 shows the flank wear progress of the tool with TiSiN films that contained with less than 10 % silicon, 10% silicon and 20 % silicon contents in test numbers Ex28, Ex29 and Ex30. The tool with ten percent silicon content has most excellent wear resistance besides lowest initial flank wear than those of tools with 20 % silicon and less than 10% silicon films. Heavy intermittent cutting such as hobbing needs the shockproof ability although the 20 % silicon content tool is hardest as shown in the paper (3) . The abrasive wear resistant properties of TiSiN films are much the same strength as those of TiAlN films judging from the groove length of 0.5 -2.5 meter to the first crater occurrence as shown in Table 2 .
Influence of titanium and aluminum contents in TiAlN films on tool wear
Coating films with chemical composition of anti-equilibrium ratio are able to be formed by PVD method. The paper (4) as to AlCrN films shows that the composition ratio between chromium and aluminum brings the difference of hardness, resulting in increase or decrease of abrasive wear. The tool flank wear of TiAlN films are investigated as to the influence of chemical composition ratio (atomic number ratio) between titanium and aluminum under the conditions of test numbers Ex33, Ex34, Ex35 and Ex36 of Table 2 . 
Relationship between the film oxidization and the tool wear
Hard coating films have very effective wear resistance to the abrasive wear. The flank wear makes slow progress and the tool coated with hard film has long tool life in the case that the coating film does not peel off, that is, chippings and flaking wear do not occur. The increases of crater wear caused by arisen cutting temperature shorten the tool life. The crater wear occurs and grows by not only abrasive wear but also oxidation wear and diffusion wear with increasing cutting temperature. The relationship between the oxidization of TiN film or TiAlN film and the wear is investigated by performing cutting tests under the environment of nitrogen, oxygen gases and air.
Cutting test apparatus
A tool holder cover that shrouds the tool and the holder is made for performing cutting tests with the environment of nitrogen and oxygen gases excepting air. Photographs of the holder cover before and after setting are shown in Fig.12 and the cutting test appearance is shown in Fig.13 . The cutting test is done as filling nitrogen or oxygen gases into the holder cover and as flowing chips by compressed the same kind gas. The pressure of gases is about 0.6 MPa. No crater at L=40.0m L=30.0m 
Oxidization of TiN film and the tool wear
The flank wear progress of the tool with TiN film in nitrogen gas or air is given in Fig. 14. Their test numbers are Ex20 and Ex21. Oxidization of the TiN film does not advance in nitrogen gas because the oxygen is pushed out with nitrogen gas in the cutting zone. The flank wear in nitrogen gas is small from initial wear stage to regular wear stage, while the differences of flank wear between nitrogen gas and air become small in the latter half of regular wear stage. Figure 15 shows photographs of rake face wear at 25 meters groove length in nitrogen gas and air. Both craters of final wear stage are similar form and the bank widths at the top cutting edge shown in Fig.15 are also about the same. The change Tool rotational direction The oxide products on the TiN film do not reveal good wear resistance judging from the flank wear progress in air and nitrogen gas. The oxide products do not adhere firmly on the TiN film and the TiN film wears as peeling by abrasive little by little. The oxidation wear scarcely occurs in nitrogen gas because the oxide products do not produce enough. TiN films have superior wear resistance to the abrasive wear.
Oxidization of TiAlN film and the tool wear
The paper (2) reports that aluminum contents are oxidized on the rake face with TiAlN film by risen cutting temperature and the alumina produced protects the cutting edge, resulting in improved wear resistance. The influence of oxidization of TiAlN films on wear resistance is investigated by performing cutting tests in nitrogen gas and air. Cutting tests in oxygen gas are also carried out for supplying enough oxygen to produce oxide products. Their test numbers are Ex17, Ex18, Ex22 and Ex23. films are long life as reaching greater than 30 meters groove length. There are not wide differences in the flank wear among air, nitrogen gas and oxygen gas. The oxygen contained in air is sufficient to the oxidization of coating films as compared with the cutting test in oxygen gas. Crater wear's photographs are shown in Fig.18 . The crater wear appears at around the cutting edge with progress of cutting length in the test under air. The crater wear in nitrogen gas appears at local position on the rake face in cutting length over 30 meters, but it does not widen around the cutting edge. It seems that the difference in tool life appears between nitrogen gas and air in further cutting. 
Wear resistance of aluminum family coating films without titanium
Oxidation wear and diffusion wear predominate than abrasive wear with increasing cutting temperature in high speed cutting (8) . High-speed steel tools soften from over 773K because of the ferrous material, and they wear rapidly. Thermal conductivity of the coating film needs to be increased and the heat by cutting needs to be discharged with chips to prevent softening of base material. The decrease of the oxidation wear must be done because the cutting in high cutting temperature that the diffusion wear and the oxidation wear predominate as the cutting with cemented carbide tools brings the softening and/or the melting of base material in high-speed steel tools. The temperature at starting oxidization of coating films is about 873K in TiN and 1173K in TiAlN (2) . Aluminum chromium family films are drawn our attention as the material with the starting temperature of the oxidization of more than 1273K (6) . This section presents the wear resistance of the aluminum chromium silicon nitride (AlCrSiN) film as performing under test conditions of Ex39, Ex40 and Ex41. inferior to flank wear resistance of TiAlN films to some extent. Figure 24 shows flank wear progress at 180 m/min in cases of the cutting in air (Ex41) and nitrogen gas (Ex42). The flank wear are much the same in nitrogen gas and air. Figure 25 shows element mappings of oxygen and nitrogen at rake faces of the tool with AlCrSiN film after cut. The state of mappings of oxygen and nitrogen much resembles in every nitrogen gas and air, and the oxygen is recognized strongly at the crater in both nitrogen gas and air. The oxidation reaction at the crater occurs actively moreover the oxidization on the cutting position by the remained oxygen occurs in the nitrogen gas. The The oxide product on the AlCrSiN film adheres firmly and it satisfies the anti-oxidation wear property; moreover it has enough wear resistance to the abrasive wear.
Wear resistance of AlCrSiN films
Influence of the oxidization of AlCrSiN films on tool wear
Conclusions
We investigate the wear resistance of tools coated with single layer films through the simulated hobbing tests. The results of tools coated with several kinds' titanium families or aluminum-chromium family films are mainly as follows;
(1) The oxidation wear mechanism contributes greatly to the wear in TiN film or TiAlN film coated tools. The oxide products after oxidization reaction during cutting are removed by the abrasive action between the tool and chips, resulting in decrease of coating film.
(2) The wear of TiAlN coated tool is controlled with the chemical composition ratio between titanium and aluminum in the TiAlN film. The oxide products on Ti 0.4 Al 0.6 N film are produced enough in air and its oxide products reveal good wear resistance to the abrasive wear. These oxide products adhere firmly to the coated film and restrict the oxidization reaction under the oxide layer. The oxidation wear of Ti 0.5 Al 0.5 N film increases in air because these oxide products do not adhere firmly and are removed by abrasive. The tool with Ti 0.5 Al 0.5 N film has good wear resistance in nitrogen gas in contrast to air because the oxidation wear decreases by shortage of oxygen.
(3) The oxide products are produced firmly in the AlCrSiN film and these oxide products have excellent wear resistance to the abrasive wear because the oxide products decrease the oxidation wear at sub-layer. The AlCrSiN film is inferior to the abrasive wear as compared with that of the TiAlN film however the tool with AlCrSiN film has long tool life because it has remarkable excellent anti-oxidation wear property and suppresses the crater wear. The AlCrSiN film is suitable for higher cutting speed. AlCrSiN 
